Vice President (Finance & Operations)
Chantal Khoury
Dalhousie Student Union
vpfo@dsu.ca
Office: (902) 494-1278

Exec/Full-time Staff
- Finalized budget revisions.
- Closing down for the semester, paying commissioners and employees.

Grants & Sponsorship
- Continuing to award grants and sponsorships
  Sponsorships awarded:
  o Canadian Federation of Engineering Students Conference
  o 16 days of Activism Event: Rejection Resilience workshop

Budget & Finance Committee
- Met to review budget revisions

International Emergency Bursary
- Received 4 more applications, have been processing them with the International Centre

University Relations
- Meet with University’s Budget advising Committee with Amina and had done a presentation pertaining to tuition fees, increases and overall budgeting.
- University said they want to work together to better communicate their annual budget

Society Audits
- Finishing up audits for societies

Operations
- SUB late nights starts soon! Finalized dates and times with Pat & executive
Health Plan
- A few more opt-in/opt-outs have been trickeling in
- Smoothing over miscommunication with international students at the AC campus about the health plan

Food
- Putting together food panel with chartwells to survey their service in the coming semester

Tiger Patrol
- Waiting on responses from security